
SECTION TWO

Farm Income Estimated To Be
90-95 Million More Than 1959

Cash receipts from marketing
#t agricultural commodities in
North Carolina this year may
total some 90 to 95 million dol-
lars more than the 968 million
dollars realized in 1959, accord-
ing to a statement released by
the North Carolina Crop Report-
ing Service. A substantially

larger crop of tobacco, being

marketed at increased prices,
may gross some 85 to 90 mil-
lion more than last year, while
marketing of livestock and live-
stock products during the first
seven months of 1960 were at an
accelerated rate, pointing to an

annual return from these com-
modities approximately 8 mil-
lion dollars higher than last
year.

Aside from tobacco and the
livestock items, increased re-
turns from some of the farm
products are likely to be more
than offset by smaller returns
from other products.

The October 1 forecast of 827
million pounds of flue-cured to

bacco would exceed last year’.'
production by approximately 12/

million pounds. With a com-
paratively large percentage o‘
the crop already marketed pres

ent indications are that receipts
from sales of flue-cured tobac-
co are likely to approximate 495
million dollars, compared with
407 million realized in 1959.

Although record production of
corn and soybeans is in pros-
pect, and production of peanuts
is expected to run substantially
above last year, the bulk of
these crops is still to be mar-
keted. However, if presen
price relationship continues
through the marketing season
income from sales of corn ma;
exceed last year by some 3 ii
5 million dollars, while return,

from peanuts and soybeans each
should add 2 to 3 million dollar,

to the gross.
On the other hand, receipts

from sales of this year’s smalle
cotton and cottonseed crops ma;.
fall some 8 to 10 million dollar
jeiow last year and the com
jaratively light crops of sma

grains may yield 2 to 3 millio
ess. Receipts from potatoe:

>weet potatoes and commercu
egetables are also likely to b

.mailer than last year.
Receipts from sales of live

dock an dlivestock product
hrough July of 1960 total abou
58 million dollars, or 2.7 per
ent above receipts during th

;ame period in 1959. Assuming
this relationship continuesj
throughout 1960, cash receipts j
from sales of livestock and live-
stock products this year may
equal about 305 million dollars,
compared with 297 million dol-
lars in 1959.

To set a lofty example is the
richest bequest a man can leave
behind him.

—Samuel Smiles.
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Jackie While of Creswell, al wneel oi liacior, wat among It
-H Club district tractor driving contest winners to compete tot
he North Carolina State Fair championship trophy. Baric of him
> Scott Harrell of the Edenton Tractor & Implement Company,
'ho sponsored the Creswell youth in the annual Stale Fair con-
ist in Raleigh Friday.

9 Students Added
To Honor Society

At ceremonies held last week
t John A. Holmes High School
9 students were inducted into
le National Honor Society.
lembers are selected on the
asis of scholarship, character

and service and Hiram Mayo,

i principal, says this was the larg-
! est number ever inducted at the
! school.

The new members from the
senior class are Jimmy Ashley

and Judy Elliott. From the jun-
ior class are Joe Mitchener, Jim-
my Dail, Mac Wright, Eleanor
Boyce, Ida Campen, Anne Jen-

I kins, Roger Lamb, Judy Riley,

Phyllis Twiddy, Herbert Adams,
Jeanette Ashley, Dick Hobow-
sky, Marian Bunch, Ann Hobbs.
Estelle Jones, Jerry Nixon and
Roland Tolley.

j Lunch Room Menu !

Menus at John A. Holmes
High School lunch room for the
week of October 24-28 will be
as follows:

Monday: Grilled lunch meat,
garden peas, gingerbread, butter-
ed potatoes, bread, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Oven fried fish
sticks, cole slaw, cheese wedges,
apricots, cornbread muffins, lima
beans, bread, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken pan pie,
candied yams, bread, cookies,
yellow corn, string beans, but-
ter, milk.

Thursday: Cornbeef with on-
ions and potatoes, turnip greens,
cornbread muffins, butter, fruit
jello, milk.

Friday: Fried chicken, string
beans, sweet potatoes, hot rolls,
butter, chocolate ice cream, milk.

{ Lund: Room Menu |

Menus at Chowan High School
lunch room for the week begin-
ning October 24 will be:

| Monday: Milk, lunch meat

| sandwich, toss salad, buttered
corn, rolls, butter, gingerbread

with whipped topping.
Tuesday: Milk, ravioli, string

bearis, fruit salad on lettuce,
rolls, butter, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday: Milk, baked ham,
candied yams, green butter
beans, harvard beets, rolls, but-
ter, apple cobbler.

Thursday: Milk, chicken pan
pie, Spanish rice, cranberry
sauce, pineapple salad, roils, but-
ter. jello with fruit.

Friday: Milk, barbecue, cole
slaw, sweet potato puff, hush-
puppies, cucumber pickles, but-
ter, bread, lemon pudding.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for the many wonderful deeds of
kindness and sympathy shown
us in the recent illness and
death of Hubert B. Williford.

THE FAMILY.

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR-
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for your-
self or for resale. Cameras, binocu-
lars. cars. Jeeps, trucks, boats,
hardware, office machines and
equipment, tents, tools and tens-of-
th usands of other items at a frac-
tion of their original cost. Many
Items brand new. For list of hun-
-Irods of U. S. Government Surplus
Depots, located in every State and
overseas with pamphlet "How Gov-
ernment Can Ship Direct To You.”
plus procedures, HOW TO BUY
and hew to get FREE SURPLUS,
mall $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES IN-
FORMATION SERVICES. P.O. Box
No. 1818, Washington 5, D. C.

Hurricane Donna
Reduces Pecan Crop

Production of pecans in North

Carolina is estimated at 1,350,-
000 pounds as of October 1 and
is sharply below the forecast
of a month earlier, according to

the North Carolina Crop Report-

ing Service. Os the indicated
total production an estimated ],-

150,000 pounds is expected from

unproved varieties and 200,000
pounds will come from wild

or seedling varieties.
Loss of pecans was very heavy

over most of the Coastal Plains
where a very large percentage
of the North Carolina crop is
produced. Many producers who
had anticipated unusually good
yields of pecans now report

complete or near complete fail-
ure caused by Hurricane Donna.
The hurricane of September 11
struck before any of the pe-
cans had matured; therefore, no
salvage is possible.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The practical significance for
today of Christ Jesus’ victory
over death will be brought out
at Christian Science churches
Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled “Probation After
Death.”

Scriptural readings will in-
clude the following: ‘‘Now when
Jesus was risen early the first
day of the week, he appeared
first to Mary Magdalene, out of
whom he had cast seven devils
. . . Afterward he appeared un-
to the eleven as they sat at
meat, and upbraided them with
their unbelief and hardness of
heart, because believed not,

them whicK had seen him after j
he was risen” (Mark 16:9, 14).

From “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures” by
Mary Baker. Eddy this will be
read (46:20-24): “Jesus’ un-
changed physical condition after
what seemed to be death was
followed by his exaltation
above all material conditions:
and this exaltation explained his
ascension, and revealed unmis-
takably a probationary and pro-
gressive state beyond the
grave.”

\* \

1 SUNDAY SCHOOL
1 LESSON\ J,
Continued from Page s—Section 2

est personal needs. Then prayer
takes on a deeper meaning; it is

a communion wilu
the Friend above all friends.
Morality is not confinement
within a set of negatives; it is
release into the freedom of mag-
nificent imperatives. When we
turn to God life becomes a high
adventure shared with the Lord
of life.

Secondly, we find the match-
less incentive for integrity. How
many of us have heard someone
explain a decision he has made
rt great cost by saying, “Well,
i have to live with myself’?
Jesire for self-approval does
provide the impetus for noble
thought and action. But, might-
ier by far, is awareness that all
our thoughts and decisions,
hopes and ambitions, plans and
actions, are observed by a heav-
enly Father, a God who loves
and trusts us to the utmost.

How often have we, maybe
touring an ancient church, ex-
claimed at the care and craft -

manship lavished thereon. The
old craftmen, in building a
house of God, took pride in their
work, even to the perfecting of
minute details which would not
normally be observed at a cas-
ual glance. One cannot help but
get the feeling these builders
were very conscious of God’s
all-seeing eye, and put out an
especial effort to give of their
best, whether it was in sight
or not. So should it be with
our lives, under God’s scrutiny.

And thirdly, in responding
wholeheartedly to religion, we
have a foundation for our best

Don’t Lag—Buy Olay

dentist* say "wonderful" .

"best I'v# ever used" ~.

'best tooth paste on the market

hope*. Do we fear th# future?
We can be of good chew. We
know that God will be there.
We cannot Know what th# fu-
ture may bring, but we do know!
that we cannot drift beyond
God’s love and care. Are we
pessimistic concerning the pres-
ent international situation Do
we think there is no hope for
peace because we cannot reach
the people who are behind the
iron or bamboo curtains? We
need have no fear, for God is
there also. Because God is
everywhere, justice, freedom and
reace have a voice no

*

censor-
ship can silence, no walls shut
out. He has great and invisible
battalions on the march.

(These comments are based en
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religioua Education,
and used by permission).

Consistency is seen in example
more than in precept.

—Mary Baker Eddy.

GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL ,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE r~U.
COMPANY —M^V”

& 3 hi Antonio, Texas C I
ondltlon December «, lSse As

By Stateiaeat Fifed)

i • •:V
'-tin Assets -)

Bonds, *7,613,757.72. I I

agLraii'a,
81

ReaJ Estate, *2,117.710.87. ,

Lash and bank deposits, *174,*4O. SO,
*••»»* uvUvi* oAieui vd* ui-iauett *** afr

iual statement), *1,528,800.88.;
Total Admitted Assets,

Liabilities, Surplus Ai3*
OMcr turnu C&

Aggregate r-serve for llfe,.*ollcte«
ind contracts, *16,148:439.06. ....

Supplementary contracts without life
contingencies, *79,800.65. ma .. .

Policy and contract clalsE 172,-
998.00.

dividend accumulation,
Premiums and annuity considera-

tions received in advance. J4Qj®o R1
Liability for premium depose funds,

*1bu.601.92. .. Jm
Commissions to agents due>or ac-

crued. $3,220.17.
General expenses due ofr Accrued,

*33,591.09.
raxes, licenses and fees dun, or ac-

crued (includ'ng *4.000.00 Federal In-
come Tax), $06,603.00.

Unearned Investment income, *62,-
695.01. ‘ r .

Amounts withheld or retained by*
c- ob my as agent or trust**, *16,-
046*42

¦fljmuunts held for agents’ -account
(incitesit*: *49.893.05 agents’ crSdlt bal-.-
antjfesj? *49,893.05. %

Hmjnttanoes and items not Relocated,!
$568.16. i ,« (

Miscellaneous liabilities. *373,724.10.
Mandatory Security ValuaSon Re,

serve, *106.229.36.
*

J
Total Liabilities (except .capital);

*18.236.549.60. e »

Unassigned surplus. *1.491.652.71. I
I Total Capital and Surplus, *1,491,1
652.71. .

| Total. *19.728.202.31. U ,

Business In The .state 4M A i
North Carolina During-ISM# i

I No. of Ordinary Policies on the lives
¦of citizens of said State In force Da-'
cember 31st of previous year, 75a
Amount, *3.484,636.

“

No. of Ordinary Policies on the live*of citizens of said State Issued during
the year 271. Amount, *1.294.304. 7

Total Ordinary Policies. 1.021. Total
amount. *4,778.940.

Deduct ceased to be In; force duc-
'u- ’h- year: Ordinary, 133: amount.
*522,452. T

Policies In Force December 3tst: Of-
dinary, 888: amount 54.256.488.

Losses and Claims incurred during
year: Ordinary. 2; amount *11,000.00

Total Ordinary losses and claims
during year, 2; total amount, *ll,-
060.00.

Losses and Claims settled during the
year in full: Ordinary, 1; amount,
$1,000.00. . r

Losses and Claims Unpaid December
31st: Ordinary. 1; amount *10,000.00.

Premium Income Ordinary, *1145-
536.58; total. *114,536.58. <

President. P. J. Hennessey; Secre-
tary, E. F. Mlscher; Treasurer: N. R.
Ludwig; Actuary. Maurice B. Rob-
erts; Home Office. 505 East TravisSt., San Antonio 5, Texas.

Attorney for Service: CHAS.S F.
GOLD, Commissioner of Insurance,
RaMHfh. N, C„
North Carolina Insurance Department
(Seal) Raleigh. May 2. 1960.

I, Chas F. Gold. Commissioner of
Insurance do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
of the statement of the Government
Personnel Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of San Antonio. Texas,’filed with
this Department, showing the condt-

| tion of said Company on the 31st day
of December. 1059.

I Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

CHAS. F. GOLD.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Wednesday and Thursday
October 19-20

Steve (Hercules) Reeves in
"THE LAST DAYS OF

POMPEII"

Friday and Saturday,
October 21-22

DOUBLE FEATURE

Merry Anders in
"FIVE BOLD WOMEN"

Walter Reed in
"MACUMBA LOVE"
Both Eastman Color

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
October 23-24-25

Natalie Wood and
Robert Wagner in

"ALL THE FINE YOUNG
CANNIBALS"

Cinema Scope and Color
Wednesday, October 26

Jeffrey Hunter in
"SERGEANT RUTLEDGE"

Technicolor
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¦CW ! never, defrost!

• Frost never forms—no more chopping or scrap*

FOOD IS ALWAYS CLEAR OF FROST! } never "frozen-m".
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• Defrosting action is l, never allows frozen’

food to
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'Are you smoking more
but enjoying itless? fflj '/Ml!'

HUMAN FLY That’s Orin Murray, Field Sur-
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam inArizona. Murray says, “Sure I’ve tried other
brands. But Camel is the only one that gives me
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up.^

¦v &</. jfig» - i&iyi' •&&!&& WSSSKWfWF jjw jj/UmL dj&f \ f W iffV

Camel is the best t3Sting cigarette of all *# If J
because the Camel blend of costly tobaccos **4o
has never been equalled Try Camels and see mOW%n.

E. J. Mejuafcis Tubarco C*mp*ny. Winatuo-Salem. N.

. Ihebestiobaoco makes thebestsmakeV .
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